


·William Qt. @rnoocli I 

William Ceranus Orndorff, the only child of Franklin and 
Frances McElhiney Orndorff, was born February 24, 1863, 
in Denmark, Lee County, Iowa. Wpen he was one year old, 
the family moved to Mediapolis, Des Moines County. 
Tliere he grew up, met, and married Emma May Collar on 
February 27, 1890. Begore their marriage, Emma had 
taught school for a time. Children born to tnaem while 
living in Mediapolis were Lela Beryl (b. Jan. 1, 1891); 
an infant son that died; and· Cora Alice (b. Oct. 5, 1893). 
In 1893, William's father died and his mother then made 
her home with him. March 1, 1894, they pooled their 
assets and purchased a farm in Henry County, 120 acres 
west of New London. While living there, sons Rex William 
(b. Oct. 11, 1895) and Mark John (b. Dec. 12, 189?) were 
born. The family lived on this farm until 1900 when they 
sold it and bought 165 acres in Baltimore twp., two miles 
south of New London. Son Frank Collar was born here 
March 9, 1906. The house was built from trees taken 
from the timber on the farm and milled northeast of the 
building site. The corner frames were of 12 'Xl2' .oak, 
and the··.studding was of 12'X6" oak. The house was 
assembled with dove-tailing and square nails. The stair
way was also made from trees from the timber, but they 
were of black walnut. For years after, one could always 
find where the milling had been done because the crops 
were taller and. greener over that site. 

William Orndorff made a specialty of Hereford cattle, 
which won premiums at County and State Fairs, of Shrop
shire sheep, Duroc Jersey hogs, and fine horses. It was 
one of the best stock farms of the County. His reputation 
as a breeder and raiser of fine stock was well-known 
beyond the local .. area. William hauled his prize live
stock in a wagon to fairs. When tractors entered the 
farm picture, William resisted buying one because he felt 
it wouldn't fit into the cycle of farm work existing on 
his farm. In his words, "They don't use what I grow." 

About the time of 'son Frank's birth, Emma began to have 
consumptive symptoms (tuberculosis). beryl quit school 
at the eighth grade to help with the ci:ildren as Emma 
thought it best she do the housework. During the summer, 
Emma took Mark along for company and went to Kansas for 
about six weeks to stay with relatives. Her condition 
didn't improve. When she came home, it was decided that 
she would go to California. Just a few of the family 



were to accompany her, but later it was decided that the 
whole i'amily would go. A stock sale was held and all of' 
the animals sold. Arrangements were made for the Bob 
Allen family to move into the farm while they were gone. 
Grandma Orndorff, Emma, William, the children, a~d a 
friend, Sherman Allen, packed up cooked chicken, roasted 
hams, and two trunks of clothing and boarded the train. 
It was called the Overland Sleeper. Tables folded down 
between the seats to provide tables for eating, and the 
family slept in fold-down hammocks at night. They head
ed for Palm Springs originally, but William met a man on 
the train, and after talking with him for a time decided 
they would go to the Imperial Valley. When they arrived 
in the Imperial Valley, they stayed overnight in a long, 
narrow building that had rows of beds going down the 
middle. There was a continuous partition around the 
sleeping area with no windows, but there were windows on 
the outside walls. Far cry from farm living and the 
comfort of the f~rm house. The next day they hired a 
teao and wagon, and went on to El Ce~tro. The stove, 
bedding and everyday utensils were probably picked up 
at a second-hand store. Grandma Orndorff, Emma and the 
baby rode, but everyone else walked. Grandma would. get 
homesick, but the friend, Sherman, would tease her and 
cheer her up. After a time, they went'north to Upland, 
Ontario, and Cucamonga.· The family was gone.on this 
journey for about a year. They· returned home to the 
farm in New Lond~n in the late fall, and Emma died Jan
uary 29, 1909. Six months later, William's mother died. 
This left him with .five· children. The oldest child was 
fifteen years and the youngest was two years. He never 
remarried, and as a family without a mother they contin
ued with day-to-day living. It had been very hard on 
Emma with regard to her baby. She couldn't hold and 
cuddle him as she wanted. All of the tender, loving 
care came from the oldest daughter, Beryl. Cora went on 
through school to graduate .from high school and c:omplete 
two years at Iowa Wesleyan. 

Aside from being one of the community's most successful 
farmers, William took a leading part in community activ
ities. He served as director of the New London Consoli
dated School, held township offices, and was active in 
tne promotion of the New London Creamery. He was an 
Odd Fellow for almost fifty years. William was one of 
the staunchest members of the New London Presbyterian 
Church and served as ruling elder for nine years. His 
favorite seat was behind the wood-burning stove on the 
right-hand side of the church. On Sunday mornings, 
William would get Rex and Mark ~P to help feed the hogs 



and milk the cows. When done, he would hitch up the 
good team of driving horses to the rack at the side of 
the house~ The carriage had a whip socket and William 
wore special gloves for driving the team. The family 
would then go off to Sunday School and Church in great 
style. It had to be a very bad day not to go. In 
winter, they traded the carriage for a bobsled. Along 
the way, it wasn't unusual to have to shovel snow to 
clear drifts enough to pass. Even though William might 
have hay to rake on Monday, and it looked like rain, 
he would never work on Sunday. 

In later years, the death of his wife prompted his in
terest in having cattle vaccinated for tuberculosis. 
He promoted the vaccinations in Baltimore twp. This 
did not meet with approval from his neighbors. The 
general feeling at the time was the vaccinations would 
cause the disease. Smne farmers felt the cattle would 
lose their tails if vaccinated. The vaccination was 
done under the ~ail where there was no hair. The State 
Militia had to be called out so the State Veterinarians 
could accomplish the job. 

August 18, 1932, William was returning from Mediapolis 
with his daughters, Cora, Beryl McCabe, and a relative, 
Mrs. Virgil McDonald of Lexington, Nebraska. Th~y 
stopped at a stand at the "Y" east of Middletown to buy 
some melons for Mrs. McDonald. W~lliam accompanied her 
across the pavement to carry the melons back. They were 
making a second trip when a car going at a moderate 
speed hit William. The driver stopped immediately and 
gave every assistance possible as did several men from· 
New London. He was taken to the Burlington hospital in 
an Edelwiess truck. Three doctors worked on him, but 
within three hours he had died. Judge F.W.Walter 
described.William as having lived an ideal life as 
attested by .all who knew him. He was devoted to his 
church and family. William was exceedingly good to 
his .:Triends and neighbors, and absolutely square in his 
business dealings. The f~rm continues today under the 
management of a fifth-generation Orndorff, Kevin McCabe. 



The Orndorff family are natives of Germany. 
his brother Conrad came to this country in 1753. 
~786, and Conrad died in 1795, aged 93 years. 

Peter Orndorff and 
Peter died in 

Peter had three children: two sons, Peter Jr., who married 
Rosanna Piper, and Abraham, who married Barbary Finfrock, and a 
daughter, Maria, who married Jacob Smith. Peter Sr., Peter Jr .• and 
Abraham were all buried on the old home place in Carrol County, 
Maryland. 

Peter Jr. , of whom we are descendents, married Rosanna Piper. 
Peter Jr. and Rosanna had three children; David, John, and Jacob. 
John married Rebecca Garber, and Jacob C1790 - 1867) married 
Catherine Orendorff, whose parents were Mathais Orendorff and 
Christiana Orendorff, and Christiana's mother was also an Orendorff .. 

Mathias and Christiana's children were Catharine Cborn 1796), 
Samuel, Elizabeth, Mary, Joseph, and Louisa. 

Jacob and Catherine were distant cousins. Jacob was born near 
Frederick, Maryland, and Catherine was born near Lebanon, 
Pennsy 1 vania. 

The family of Jacob and Catherine consisted of William, 
Isabella, Angelina, Catherine and Caroline Ctwins), Maria, and 
Frankl in M. 

Franklin M., born January 1835 and died June 6, 1893, married 
Frances McElhinney, born December 4, 1832 and died July 16, 1909. 
Their children were Frank, who died in infancy, and William Ceranus 
( 1863 - 1932). 

Willian Ceranus Orndorff was born in Denmark, Iowa, on February 
24, 1863, and died on August 18, 1932. He married Emma May Collar, 
who was born in Des Moines County, Iowa, on May 18, 1867, and died 
on January 29, 1909. 

Emma May Collar was of Dutch ancestry. Her parents were John 
Collar Cb. 1819, d. May 9, 1877) and Mary Jane Milton Collar Cb. 
January 24, 18~7. d. June 12, 1892). Their children were: 

Henry Walter - b. August 19, 1857, d. February 24, 1922 
Julia Alice - b. June 12, 1859, d. March 18, 1945 
John Mi 1 ton - b .. July 23, 1861, d. June 23, 1933 
Jacob Eber - b. September 5, 1863, d. April 30, 1930 
Emma May - b. May 18, 1867, d. January 29, 1909 
Mary Adda - b. November 8, 1869, d. April 8, 1965 

John Collar had been married to Elizabeth Collar before he 
married Mary Jane Milton, and their children were Samuel Kaswell Cb. 
September 5, 1849, d. ) and Anna Louisa Cb. February 15,1854, 
d. ). Samuel married Kate Callahan, who died in 1870, and 
then he married Lena Brown. Anna married William A. Matthews . 

• 



William Ceranus Orndorff and Emma May Co llar were married on 
February 27, 1890. Their children were: 

Beryl Lela - Born at Mediapolis, Iowa, January 1, 1891, and 
died at New London , Iowa, April 24, 1986 

Inf ant son - Died at birth in 1892 
Cora Alice - Born at Mediapolis, Iowa, October 5, 1893, and 

died at Burlington, Iowa, April 22, 1978 
Rex William - Born at rural route New London, Iowa, October 11, 

1895, and died at Lynwood , Cal ifornia, March 8, 
1970 

Mark John - Born at rural route New London, 
1897, ·and died at Cedar Rapids, 
1979 

I owa , December 12, 
Iowa, September 7, 

Frank Col lar - Born at rural route New London, Iowa, March 9, 
1906 



Beryl Lela Orndorff married William Elmer McCabe on February 
20. 1918, in New London, Iowa. William was born December 16, 1885, in New London, Iowa, and died January 31,' 1927, in Burlington, 
Iowa. Their children were: 

Wanda Juanita - Born December 5, 1918, in New London, Iowa, 
and died July 15, 1934, in Burlington, Iowa 

Mary Isabel - Born October 30, 1920, in New London, Iowa 
Marion Jean - Born March 27, 1922, in New London, Iowa 
Milo Mark - Born February 20, 1926, in New London, Iowa 

* * * * * 

Mary Isabel McCabe married Milton Edward Maurer on April 7, 
1946, in New London, Iowa. Milton Maurer was born June 1, 1921, in Alexandria, Missouri. There children are: 

Steven Alan - Born April 27, 1947, in Burlington, Iowa 
Gregory Milton - Born September 8, 1949, in Burlington, Iowa 
Randall Lee - Born August 26, 1950, in Burlington, Iowa 
Ann Elizabeth - Born February 13, 1953, in Burlington, Iowa 

Gregory Milton Maurer married Diane Mary Webber on September 10, 1977, in Cincinnati, Ohio. Diane Webber was born August 27, 1952, in West Palm Beach, Florida. There children are: 

Michelle Elizabeth - Born September 2, 1980, at West Palm 
Beach, Florida 

Renee Marie - Born February 23, 1983, at West Palm Beach, 
Florida 

Jennifer Lynn - Born September 23, 1986, at West Palm Beach, 
Florida 

~· 

Randall Lee Maurer married Mary Lou Peterson on February 6, 
1971 in Des Moines, Iowa. Mary Peterson was born October 16, 1951, 
in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Ann Elizabeth Maurer married Richard Michael Routh on January 23, 1982, in Des Moines, Iowa. Richard Michael Routh was born 
February 13, 1953, in Mt Ayer, Iowa. They have one child: 

Jared Michael - Born October 12, 1986, in Kansas City, 
Missouri 

* * * * ~ 

• 



Milo Mark McCabe ~arried Lucille Elaine Prehm on November 28, 
1946, in .New London, Iowa. Lucille Prehm was born M~rch 4, 1926, in 
Middletown, Iowa. There children are: 

Roger William - Born August 19, 1948 - Died at birth 
Jeffrey Lynn - Born July 11, 1950 - Died at birth 
Michael Milo - Born September 25, 1952, in Green Bay, 

Wisconsin. Adopted in October 1953 
Kevin Mark - Born June 7, 1956, in Burlington, Iowa 
Julie Elaine - Born December 3, 1961, in Burlington, Iowa 

Michael Milo McCabe's children are: 

Kari Ann - Born December 15, 1979, in Davenport, Iowa 
Bryan Michael - Born February 17, 1987, in Iowa City, Iowa 

Kevin Mark McCabe married Jill Annette Hirschler on September 
2, 1977, in Donnellson, Iowa. Jill Hirschler was'~born January 27, 
1958, .in Keokuk, Iowa. There children are: 

Marcus John - Born April 3, 1983, in Burlington, Iowa 
Erin Mollie - Born November 21, 1985, in Burlington, Iowa 

Julie Elaine McCabe married Mark Gregory Oestreich on May 4, 
1985, in Bettendorf, Iowa. Mark Oestreich was born March 27, 1960, 
in Clinton, Iowa. They have one child: 

Adam Gregory - Born June 21, 1988, in Rock Island, Illinois 

* * * * * 



• 

Rex William Orndorff married Genevieve Isabel Nichols on 
February 21, 1926, in California. Genevieve Nichols was born May 
14, 1901, in Ottumw~, Iowa, and died September 2, 1983, in Lynwood, 
Cal ifor·n1a. They had one child: 

William Rex - Born October 31, 1928, in South Gate, California. 

William Rex Orndorff married Kathleen Mary Petersen Koch on 
March 23, 1974, in California. Kathleen Petersen Koch was born 
January 30, 1945, in St. Cloud, Minnesota. 

,;. 
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Mark John Orndorff married Marie Ruth Coleman on January 1t 
1925, in Mt .. Pleasant, Iowa. Marie Coleman was born April 8, 1903, 
in Mt. Pleasant. Their children: 

Shirley Ann - Born December 27, 1926t in What Cheer, Iowa 
Donna Marie Born August 16, 1929, in New Londont Iowa 
Ronald Dean - Born August 27, 1935, in New London, Iowa 

* * * * * 

Shirley Ann Orndorff married Cecil Wayne Lange on December 7, 
1947, in New London, Iowa. Cecil Lange was born March 18, 1926, in 
Kewanee, Illinois. Their children are: 

,;. 

Scott Wayne - Born September 7, 1949, in Burlington, Iowa 
Nancy Ann - Born November 4t 1952, in Oelweint Iowa 
Jeffrey Alan - Born January 29, 1955, in Grundy Center, Iowa 

Scott Wayne Lange married Mary Frances Dolan on November 23, 
1974, in Niles, Illinois. Mary Dolan was born July 18, 1951, in 
Evanston, Illinois. Their children are: 

David Scott - Born January 18, 1978, in Pekin, Illinois 
Drew Michael - Born September 10, 1981, in Pekin, Illinois 

Nancy Ann Lange married Arthur Richard Kriegsman on September 
14, 1974, in Pekin, Illinois. Arthur Richard Kriegsman was born 
July 28, 1949, in Peoriat Illinois. Their children are: 

Kathryn Chander - Born December 13, 1977, in Pekin, Illinois 
Amy Elizabeth - Born July 10, 1979, in Pekin, Illinois 
James Scott - Born April 1, 1983, in Pekin, Illinois 

Jeffrey Allen Lange married Janet Marie Walker on June 17, 
1978, in Pekin, Illinois. Janet Walker was born October 4, 1955, in 
Chicago Heights, Illinois. Their children are: 

Margaret Ann - Born October 3, 1982, in Pekin, Illinois 
Elizabeth Marie - Born July 9, 1984, in Pekin, Illinois 

* * * * * 

Donna Marie Orndorff married John Louis Kuehnle on December 19, 
1955, in Dubuque, Iowa. John Louis Kuehnle was born February 12, 
1930, in Dubuque, Iowa. their children are: 

John Louis Jr. - Born October 17, 1956, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Mark Alan - Born March 14, 1958, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Ann Marie - Born March 6, 19.60, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Sara Beth - Born October 30, 1962, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Jane Ellen - Born October 30, 1964, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa 



• 

John Louis Kuehnle Jr. married Michele Ann Finnegan on January 
3, 1981, in Iowa City, Iowa. Michele Finnegan was born December 25, 1956, in Emmetsburg, Iowa. They have one child: 

Ruth Frances - Born July 3, 1988, at Iowa City, Iowa 

Mark Alan Kuehnle married Julie Ann Wilevert on May 17, 1986, 
in Epworth, Iowa. Julie Wilevert was born October 10, 1955, in 
Dubuque, Iowa. 

Sara Beth Kuehnle married Jeffrey John Fitzgerald on July 2, 
1985, ~n Mechanicsvi11e, Iowa. Jeffrey F1tzg~ralrl WAR born OctohPr 
12, 1960, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. They have one child: 

·"' 
Joel Jeffrey - Born October 16, 1987, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

* * * * * 
Ronald Dean Orndorff married Lois June Hultquist on December 28, 

1957, in Chicago, Illinois. Lois Hultquist was born June 22, 1935, 
in Chicago, Illinois. Their children are: 

Dianne Lynn - Born September 25, 1959, in San Pedro, California 
Susan Marie - Born January 3, 1963, in Elmhurst, Illinois 
David Mark - Born October 25, 1964, in Elmhurst, Illinois 
Ronald Scott - Born June 20, 1970, in Elmhurst, Illinois 

Dianne· Lynn married Bradley J. Dimond on November 28, 1987, in 
Mequon, Wisconsin. Bradley Dimond was born January 5, 1959, in 
Harlingen, Texas. 



Frank Collar·Orndorff married Marion Morris on December 27, 
1935, in Macon, Missouri. Marion Morris was born October 7, 1906, 
in Keota, Iowa. They have one child: 

Sherrill Ann - Born.August 18, 1941, in Burlington, Iowa 

Sherrill Ann Orndorff married Duarte Furtado Medeiros on 
December 4, 1964, in Chino, California. Duarte Medeiros was born 
October 6, 1942 Clegal October, 19, 1942), in Azores, Portugal CSan 
Miguel). Their children are: 

Dina Marie - Born February 15, 1965, in Montclaire, California 
Matthew Duarte - Born December 19, 1974, in West Covina, 

California 

Dina Medeiros married John Paul Saunders on June 19, 1987, in 
&:>no..p~rte 1 Iowa. John Paul Saunders was born October 5, 1965 . 

• 
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JOHANNES PETER OHRENDORFF 
~ ... : ·. \ ' ~ : .. _· . 

There were six different groups of Ohrendorffs who migrated to 
this tountry from Germany before 1776. The name Ohrendorff (or Ohrndorff, 
Qr!'l~O~ff ,· __ Oretj~orff, ~.etc~)· originated in : the sma 11 region . of Nassau-Si egen 
tn·what-·is .. now· North-Rhine Westfalia; Several of the other Orndorff 

·fariti1i.es h~vi!' been .. traced to the parish of Freudenberg there. The origin 
Qf Johannes·Peter·Ohrendorff, or Peter Orndorff is unknown at this time, but 
there··is much e'liderice.that he.knew well the Orndorff families in this 
~~~l'!try .. whic;:~"·tia( ori'gi~~t~d: ~n ,freudenberg and vicinity .. 
.. ·- :- . .., ~ .. '• ·.'. :· •. . '. . ' 

..... -: . ··Peter Orndorff ·em1 grated .. to:-America on the ship . i• Edinburg" with two 
other_ 9r~~orf"f~, -~~haJ1~ Co~rad and a _Philip Heinrich A~~dorff .- Th~y signed 
the HSU· Oct- ·2 175·3 · . .. ... · 
._) ·::. -~ ,.;. ._, .) • ... ~-. ... : . ·'. -~ -~ "'. . I ~ . . • . . . .. ·. . . . . . . 

·~· .... · We--know· that by the 1760's Philip Heinrich was living in Chester Co., Pa. 
After ,.his~ dea~~ hi~ cb}ldren moved. to. Virginia. . _ 

: • .. ' ~. ~ ... :: J. . ' 

~ .:.· ... ,.... "'. .. . ·.-,, .. . . - .... ,. ·. . ·- . 

·.·-: Conrad seems to have ·been m0re closely associated with Peter Orndorff. 
We find_ no trace of either Conrad or Peter until Conr~d· is lis~ed as sponsor 
for . .:~.t>apt1~1i'.t;f.n·Lebanon Twp::_Lancaster Co. (now Lebanon Co.), Pa. in 1762. 
~~~e~er.Orndorff appears.in the 1771 tax list of this same county, but they 
~Pe~r~ntly~~~4~~t ow~_land~- .. · 
. . ·- . . . . - ~ ... .. . .. . . ~ . . . . 

~ -) > lv . .:177f° Conrad Or~dorff had bought property in Frederick County, Maryl and 
(now ~arroU Cc;>".) •. A .. Co'1rad Or~do.rff _js also _listed_ in church records there. 
P~frer~Qr~dorff~:purchased.h~s f~rqi 1.n. Carro"ll County, Md. on May 1, 1776. It 
1s~diff~c~l~.:~o say exa~t1y wher~ he had been between 1753 and 1776 except for 
~~s_~)~:~~~·~g_o~ the 1~7l·~ax list in P~- .. ~ 1'1&1 ~ -~ ~ 

.- .- · . Although' Conrad .Orndorff was listed as a sponsor fo·r baptisms in Reformed 
Church. records,we have not found any of his own children's baptismal records. 
L.1kew1-se.Peter Orndorff has not been found in any church records of any kind. 
Etttler the-~·records are no longer in existence or they belonged to some sect 
wM~h-·d1~ ·not ~eep any records. 

.. . '~ ..... ~.-

,,... . .. : Where. was Peter -Orndorff during the first 18 yea rs before he appeared on 
the 1771 tax list????? There is a clue in the 1880 census. His grandson 

.. Davi d.'~Orridorff said that .his father (Peter, Jr. ) was born in "Ct" ( Connecticut). 
During. the·;.18th. century Connecticut "had .laid claim to a large pqrtion of 
oo~~~er~·)'eriii~y1viui~.a:_and. it is po~s~~1e ~hat this 1s where Peter, Jr., born 
l?r~~~~I.Y -~~:~~~- ~?~O: S··. ~a~. born< ".. ·. :. _ . . . .. . 
•• ~. .•• '. • • • ... • • - ....... ·.4 ' " •• ~ ..... 

;--.-:"JiAl.thot.igh.Peter--Orndorff never appeared in any church records, his two 
sons, .P~~er,.Jr. _and.A.bra~~ married Lutherans and some.~f .their children 
were baptized.at Taneytown and-Silver Run .• Although_ the1r wives were members 
of:·these :churches;· Peter,· Jr. ·and· Abraham are never so_ listed • 

... . . . -~: .· -: :, ·~ .. ~ ... ~ .· . :· ... . ~ . ...: .. 

I 
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However, there is some infonnation which suggests that some of these 
Orndorffs may have been members of a Dunker group on Pipe Creek. In about 
1810 there is a deed from John Garber (a well known Dunker name) to Peter 
Orndorff, Jr. and others deeding land for the purpose of a "school of 
1 i terature 11

• 

Additionally, some of the neighbors on surrounding fanns were Dunker 
names ••• Smith, Eicher, Wolf, Engel, Bear, Bishop,....,., 

Peter, Jr.'s son John OrAdorff married Rebecca Garber, probably a 
daughter of Christian Garber. They moved west and settled in Indiana 
where they were members of the Baugo Congregation (Brethern or Dunker). 

· The Orndorff fann, purchased from Henry Smith, remained intact until 
the death of Peter, Sr. There is a small graveyard there yet containing 
fieldstones, barely legible, and some illegible. One of them says "P.O. 178611 

This is thoyght to be the grave of Peter Orndorff, Sr. who died Sept. 2, 
1786. There is also a stone marked "A.O.". Perhaps Abraham. 

After Peter's death, a portion of the land was sold to Matthew 
Galt. The remaining land was divided between Abraham and Peter, Jr. 
It appears that Peter, Jr. kept the part which had had the original 
log structure built over a spring house. Abraham probably then built 
another log house found on his section of the property when he married 
around 1790. Peter, Jr. later repurchased the part of· the property 
which he had sold to Matthew Galt. This is the section bordering 
Pipe Creek. In 1828 Peter Orndorff, Jr. died and directed that his 
wife Rosanna be allowed to live on his land until she passed away, 
then it was to be sold and the money divided amongst their children. 
She was listed as living in a "stone house" (this would be the one now 
found on the part of the land originally sold to Matthew Galt. 

~ 
After Rosanna Orndorff died in 1841 the land was sold to Jacob 

Harnish. Then he sold it to Paul Kaes (Kase, Case) in 1852. It was 
then sold to the Spangler family. On the 1878 landowner atlas J. 
Haifley was shown to reside at the point where the stone house would 
be. 

Abraham Orndorff held his land until about 1826 when he sold to 
Sterling Galt· his 129 3/4 acres. We ·.know little of Abraham after this. 

The Orndorff fann is now owned by severaltfersons, but most of it is 
now the Senft fann and the Xmas tree fann~Mr. Kirby. ·. 

It was originally on a tract of land called "Brothers' Agreement11 

and it bordered another tract called "Ross 1 s Range" or later Runnymede. 
In 1785 there was a resurvey and it became known as "Resurvey on · 
Brothers' Agreement. Peter's neighbors on the original tract were · 
Christopher Wolf, Joseph Eicher, Samuel Newcomer, Matthias Zyer, Thomas 
Barr (Bear), Isaac Barr & Peter Marks. ··.~<. ... . 

, .... ... 

' 
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LANDS IN fp~JRICK/OARROLll COUNT.Y OWNED 1 BY· PETER- ORNDORfifl, SR' JD. SONS:· PETER). JR·. AND i ~BRA~. 

. DEED· 

w~·416· 

WR- 5-467' 

WR~ 8.;..366. 

WR-15-497 
WR-15--611-

WR..;.18-341. 

WR-22~402 

WR-233 

WR-27~395 

JS- 5-648 

JS- 7-152 

~S-2~-3:2; 

JS-25-329 

JS-25-330 

4 399 

•; ~: I ' 
I ' 0 

MADE RE!aOROEo· PERSONS. DESCRIJff:ION· 

1 My 1716. 21' Nb H'16· Henry. Smith ·to Peter- Orndor-ff', Sr. Peter, St' •. buys. 320 ~res on 'i'.Bros! Agreementf'-

23 Ap 1789· 26.Ap 1785· Peter Orndorff' and-others.- This-was- the "Resurvey on Brothers' Agreement~·· 

6 Ja 1789 9 Mr 1789· Peter,. Jr. & Abraham Orndorff· to. 50. acres af. 1 and 1 on· "Resurvey.· on Bros. Ag~t·. 11 

17~Je 1797 s.Jl 1791 
17 Je 1797~ 13 Sp 1797 

29 My 1799 31 My 1799 

27 Mr 1802 

12 Ap 1803 

1817 

1818 

~~ . .-:. .. : .· : - . - . -- - -

25 My 1826 24 Je 1826 

25 My 1826 24 Je 1826 

20 My 1845 

1852 

Mathew Galt:. 

Abraham Orndorff. to Peter-, 0. , Jr. These two· deeds werie the parti t·ion of 1 and~ 
Peter Orndorff to Abraham Orndorff between the· two sons-. of ~eter Orndorff, Sr •. 

Bernhard O'Neill to Abram. Orndarff" Abraham buys 1~ acres. "Res. Bros. Agmt. 11 adjoiilin~l 

Abraham Orndorff to John Storm 

Abraham Orndorff to George Smith 

Peter Orndorff, ... Jr. from Peter
Sn i der 

Peter Orndorff from Garber 

Peter Orndorff, ·Jr. to Theodorus 
Eck 

Theodorus Eck to Peter Orndorff: 

Abraham Orndorff to Abram. Hesson 

Abr. Hesson to Abraham Orndorff 

Abraham Orndorff to Sterling Galt 

Joseph Orndorff & John Baumgardner 
Executors Est. Peter Orndorff, Jr. 
to Jacob Harnish 

Jacob Harnish to Paul Raes 

Jacob Hahn's land: 

deed i I 
• 

mortgage . , 

land on 11 Ross 1 s- Range 11 adjoining Peter, Jr.'s·
land on "Res. Bros. Agmt. 11

, 

sells land 
mentions easement for mill road 

Eck sells back the land he bought from Peter, Jr. 

Release 

"Resurvey on Bros. Agreement" 129 3/4 acres 

after death of Peter's widow Rosina Orndorff, 
land "Resurvey on Bros. Agmt. 11 and 11 Ross 1 s 11 

Range was sold. 

sells above land 



--.. :;. . 

• Identity-Graph of Peter Orndorff, Sr. 
Date:.·, · 7 • . .- ·''; . ., .. ·Event:·~-·:. -, Place: Source: 
~ 

,. 2 t 1753 Einigrated· to· America with his Philadelphia 
6rother·Johann Conrad-and a 
Philip Heinrich Arndorff. 
Signed his name Johannes 
Peter Orndorff 

Pennsylvania Gennan Pioneers 
Strassburqer-Hinke 

17!t::=·-·e1rth of first son, Peter Jr. Connecticut 
(North Pa.?) 

date: ·from family records-DWO 
olace: from 1880 census Fred. 
Md.-qrandson David Orndorff 

1771 

Jan. 24,1775 

May 1, 1776 

,7-z;.) 
~ .. 1785 

. . 
,.' t '/' • 

duly 1; 1786 

Sept. 2,1786 
- ~-.... •• • ",1 • /·";;.:. 

-.-_ .. Stpt II·.! t, 786 

- $ept.18, 1786 

'i_ Mar. 7, 1.787 

': I , ' -

Tax list - didn't own land 
Hennan 0. also same two. 
71:~~.. . 

Lebanon Two. Pa. Archives 
Lancaster Co.,Pa. 

A Peter Orndorff served on a Frederick Co. Hist. of Frederick Co., Md. 
p. 631 CoR111ittee Md. 

Deed to farm 

. ::. 

-· 

Frederick Co.,Md~ Henry 0; of Baltimore had deec 
his oossession 1886, evidentl) 
unrecorded deed - not in inde> 

Resurvey of-Peter's and Frederick Co. Liber 5, o. 467 
Frederick· County deeds others 1 .1 and -on tract ca 11 ed· Md. 

"Resurvey of Brothers' 
Agreement" in present Carroll 
County, Md. - then Fred. Co. 
-': ... 

Peter writes·will 

Peter's death 
-.. -... .... ·- ·. 

Will probated 

Inventory of· estate 

Final account 

v -

Frederick County Frederick.Co. Wills 

Frederick County will book also qave Peter's de 
date ·at bottom of paqe 

Frederick County Frederick Co.·Wills 

Frederick ~ounty Original Inventories Liber G~ 
foli 

Frederick County Administration accounts 
GM 11 ff. 293-4 

*now Carrol 1 Co., Md •. 
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W!J,,J,, u~ l"~'J:~K ORNDORFF. SR. Died Sept. 1786 

i- tn the Name of God Amen I, Peter Orndorph being weak thro 'the abudent abudent ~ercey and Goodness of God tho weak in Bodf yet of a ~ound and ., perfect understanding and ,,~emory, do constitute this my Last I/ill and 
1 Testament and desire that it may be received by all as such, first 
· most humbly Bequeath my Soul to God my U.aker beseeching his most 

araclous acceptance of it through all sufficient Mertis and Mediation ot my most compassionate Redeemer .Jesus Christ who Gave it. I give "lllY ·· Body to the !arth from whence it was taken in full full assurance of it,. Resunrection from thence at the last day. as tor my Burial I desire that it may be decent without pomp or State, at the Discretion of my dear Wife, 

l and my ~xecutors hereafter "amed, who, I Doubt not will manage it with.all 
I

• requisite prudence, as to my World, Estate I will and Positively Order that 
all my Debts be paid. Item I give and Do allow my Dear and well Beloved I (Wife) Ann all my houshold Furniture with her Bed and Bedings, her choice 
~f my house Creatures and a Saddle the Household Furniture at her 
decease to be the property of my Daughter Mary her heirs heirs and the said Ann my wife is to live in my present dwelling house during her natural life to Co~mand as she sees cause with the use of the Garden. Likewise a 
~llk Cow, both the said Cow and Mare to be kept and Supported by my 
plantation which is hereafter mentioned and a half acre of Flax to be 
put in Yearly and every Year by the place and Delivered to her my said 
wife fit for spinnin~ without any cost or trouble to her and one hundred and fifty weight of pork to be Belivered to her my wife aforesaid yearly and every year during her natural life and she is to have five pounds ot good Wool yearly and ~very year and likewise my said wife is to have her will of the Orchard so far as she will want it for her own use. I give to my said wife the money due to my estate from ?eter Little Junior and further it is not my will that my heirs should make any right to the said Little tor the Land he bought until he said Little shall pay the 

~ said money to my wife her heirs and assigns. I do allow her. my wife ten bushels of wheat and five bushels of rie yearly and every year dureing her life out ot my estate 

-Item I give to my Daughter Mary one hundred and tifty pounds common . Circulatin~ Money to .b, paid to her by my Heirs heratter named. in the 
~followin~ manner (that is to say) Twenty five pounds yearly and every 
.. :,Year until the whole is· paid, Item . I give and Bequeath unto Peter and 

'1 

. ' 

•· Abraham ·my only Sons "the Plantation whereon I now Dwell or Live as Joint Heirs, to be Equally Divided between them, the Division -Land to be at · 
their own Election and the Implements about the Barn to be Equally divided A • .'.· '.,;·.;: • • • 

between them. Item. I give and do grant un~o Peter my oldes Son the Sorrel ·- .... :;;..}f :::·::·.: ,'·.'··::·:f·J~'··:··-="•-::·.:.: . 'Ware ~ol t which is a ;year. old this last Spring and the Weaving Loom with· the ··· · ... :·~ · · · · · · 'Gears belon~ing to it over and above his Division aforementioned. .Item I.: "~i· · ."··· .~ · ·• ~i ve to my Dau~hter Mary her Choice of the Cows excepting the one that her·· · ··~ .. /~:::.~~ . . "other is to have as is before mentioned, the rest of my horses, Cows, Sheep, .:~ .. :-.'~·<i 
and Ho.gs to be equally divided between my two sons aforementioned, Lastly · . · ... -..~.::,~ · ·::_ :.=.·~ .• : 
I do make and constitute Joseph Eicher Executor of this my. last Will and· ~ ,.~~.!?~.ti.··~l - . . · " . Testament in witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this . .~-· · ·~·: .. ~: .·'~:.::~ . · · · · lat ~ay of July A. D •. 1786 By me . . - - . ·. ___ :·':.'. _ _7··<···1:~ . 

· Peter ournDorff Seal · ·· · ::~=~'.:-..:7:>1 . ,. .~ . Signed published pronounced and .. declared ~ . · : ?fr',.jfii.itT~~~t~·:::~~·· .:,.:.' . :~.~.:./ ·. this to be my last will and Testament Peter ournDortt ~ ···.>.:;;.~:::::.:}'.if~.,. .... 

Teat - ~!~!f 1~~i:Hf~.Aschr1ne~> ~/f ~!;!:!~-~?~red this lif~ __ .--~~:~~;~~~{'::~ -: . , 

····_ ~{\. 

' 



Peter Orndorff - Gen. 1 
FAMILY GROUP No . Husband's Full Name Johannes Peter Orndorff, Sr. 

This Information Obtained From: ~~~and'1 Dey Mon1h Year C'lly0 Town or Place Cciunty or Pr'OY&nc•, ecc. State or Country Add. lnlo. on Huabend 

{l) DWO Ledaers Birth c. 1734 ·- Gennanv1. - . ·Em. about 
<.2) ~l"Pri rn_ ldi, 1 c: Chr'nd 

.. . ....... .• 2 nr· 111;1 

Do+o"" n Mar. . .. ···-· w/r.1.;mt;-.:! & .. -

(3) f:rorf _ rn_ I ~net ~or_ Death ? C::.n , ,,u~ r.::aw-l"nl 1 rn Mt'f .PhH fo. l-IPn.( 

Burial -· -
-· 

(4) s:'roti rn w; 11 c: Places of Residence IP hannn Twn •. I anc .. r.n .. - Pa. :. · r.a rro 11 r.n ·~· ··Mri _ ~ tt.? 
l-lo"rv a:; nf'ronrlf n ?Ail-" Occupation f" rmPr: Church Affiliatlo!IJr:aba b] '1. Mllitar1 Rec. 

(5) 1880"' Census 
. 

2':~: :'e'::::tg ~letN,:r ~c~),::~ I 11th nr "" ~ ... ~ 
. , .. .. .. 

-
Carroll Co. Md. His Father Mother's Malden Name 

David Orndorff 
Full Maiden Name{2) Anna 

not known if she. is. 

(6) Pf:mn~ vl v;1ni a r,pnn"n Wife's t I 

of ~hi 1 ctrpn Ill.I. I ......... 

WUt1'1 
Monlb Pi ui::- ::-~-;; r_ s11 Daaa Day Year CllYe Town or Place Cawi&y oi- Provine .. ecc. . srar• or'CoCmlTt' . Addo (hiOAin Wiie 

Birth 
.. ,.. ,. 

-· .... - _ .. __ ---- .. ____ ... 

Chr'nd 
,. ·-·. ,.;, • • ...... _.. r• • 

... 

Death After Seot. 
R11rfal 17Ah 

Comoller Cami 11 a A. Bera Pr Places of Residence Carroll Co .. Md. 
..., .. r • .... ·- .. 

Address 19 7 02 Crestknoll Occuoatlon if other than Housewife Church Afflllatlon ... -· ...... ·-··· ..... ._ -· ····-···. 
Citv. Statt\'orba Linda- Ca. ~~I ~::!'ff,~,e.:i1d~:.M\J!tctc. - . 

Date Jan. 1979 92686 Her Father Mother's Malden Name-

Sea Children' 1 Nam111 In Pull I Children"1 Day Month Year Cacy, Town or Place County or Provblc•• cti:. Stare or Country Add. Into. an CbUdren (Arnnge tn order ol blrtb) Dara 

'5) 1 Peter, Jr. Birth r_ 171;4 r ... -. -. .;..-T_; rut? N. Pa.? 
Mar. r 1 7ClJI Mrl. ·-·· 

, ....:-- .... 
.. ·- ... . .. --

L ,2 

Full Name of Spau_. \ Death 17 M"" 10?~ r-.o.""m.:tin\I Twn .l1rl:ame'. rn D:a 
Rosina Pfeiffer Qurl!!ll ft __ ........ ; •• ' r.:11 ........ ,,. 11 rn u..a 

,2) 2 Abraham Birth 17"? 
r .,, , 

: . 
r .. .. · .. (1 

Mar. r 170? .. ...... ·- ... . ... - .. ... ···-- ! . .... -

Pull Name of Spoul.. ~~ Death :a.f+ar 1Q?R 
Barbara Finfrock (1,4) Burial ... .. 

,2) 3 Maria Birth ··-· . rh.•. l!!Ornh 

Mar, c. 179? --· .lna.u~ .. ... ~ ... .: ... 
Full Name of Spou_. \ Death i.t~ .... .;.: ~-- ~--

.. 
Jacob Smith (1) Burial .::\·-· :.. ... _ -. .. - .. ·- ....... 

4 Birth .. Yr __ .~ , . 

Mar. . ... 
l'uUNameof~ \ Death 

Burial 

5 ~-

Birth - ... 

Mar. ,_ . .. .. 
Pull Name ol SP,ou• .. .\ Death 

Burial .. -· ·-

6 Birth .. . - - - ... 
Mar: - . ... . . ... -- - . ......... ·-·- . ~ 

Full Name of~ \ Death .. 

Burial - -
7 Birth . 

Mar. - . . . ·- ·- . .. .. -·- .. 
PiiirNam. of~ \ Death 

. 
.. 

Burial 

8 Birth 
~lar. .. 

·Pull Na~ of Spouse• \ )ea th 
!3U["lal - . .. -

9· Birth ·- - - ·- ---- - .. . -· 
( ~lar. - - .. .. ·-

Pull Name ol Spou_. Death . .. 

Burial 

10 BiI'th . 
Mar. . 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial . .. 

•If 1N1rl1ed mor .. •"•" 'Irr ,. t•"• t •"I• mar. (I) (2) dr. •"'' ll1t In A•ld. info. on \ h•loJrt'ft C"Oluma. U1e rover" •Ide for addltlaaal cblldr~n. oltwr nac11, refcrcnce1 or J~orma•lon. 



r 
I 

'. :-: .. ~ . --::::. · -~~::: · :·:· - .. - Johann 
·~~ lA.MI~Y GJlO~:No." - .. Husband's Full Name Wilh~lm m-.·~·'": ... ~~ 
• Tbla 1nfonnatlori Obtained Prom: ~·~ .. I "· DIJ ..... ,... . . . r111. Ton .. ~ . . ea..., or P""'9N,.. ... .. C.-.y Adel..., •• , 

I (l)Tauf•Reai ster' von 1713-lJ Birth · .c. 1692 He-11-~r ... ·. ·· -· •... 
.. ,, . mo tuer dle .Kirchen- 1~hr'nd.28 ·So 152Z__B.P.r..bach ·- ~j.,. • .J ... 9-.; .... /J1tJ ATJ.Jt U~(t1J ~r-.111J. J 

Gemeinde Burbach· "?Mar. 1 J.:e 1722 lurb;1ch (nrochm~tinnl U '"" ·il 

(2) · ··· · . 1 1 Death after 21 Fe 1740 · · ... .. 
Burial ···· · 

, Places of Realdenr-. Wa h 1 bath ··· · · ··"· 
Occunatlon Church Affiliation Ev· •. Ref.. ·- MWtary Rec. 

~: ::::::.~ =a,:r ~c::~ .. ·-. --. (3.) · NAMI=<: TN <:TnNC' _ · TT 

His Father Johan Henri ch Ohrndort'Mother's Malden NameAnna Cat_h: 
• 1 ••. 

·. 

WiW-s Full Mai ,, ~ame ·Anna O.ttilia·'.ill.trth .~· · 
wu .... 
Dala Der MoaD T.... CllYe 1 · ··'Ace c..IY w. Pl'CMnce, CC.·· ... w Cem11rJ . ~II'• .. 

---~.-------~B-lrt-b~-~c-.-l-6_9_9~W-a~lb~ct1 ·-··· ·- ~n~~~· 

Chr'nd 1699 Burbach W~c:tfalh 1d c,. :rhnll'·c:. 

· Death - - lnn;1 ntt 

i=tnrlal · - &· A i.n=- 1='1 i c 
ComDller .. ,. "'-"· 1 1 !!I on - -- ___ ... laces of Residence He 11 er & wa 1 bach .. Wes tf a 1 i a Joh=. Wi 1 h. Eberhard· 
Address10?n~ ,~,_.na+lr"'~l • Occuoatlon If other than Housewife Church Afflllatlon·ii~ Johann.· Jost Li 

:;-· c1r1 .. Statev"""h!t t ... ~"!!! ~ .. ~:rs=~ur.wir~MU.21..•c:. - Evang. Reformed 
-:~·Date·····- ·-·:· ·· · ·· ·· · · ..... o~~Q"~ ·ler Father Marti nus Uurth Mother•s Malden NameCathar1·na· ... · 

·- ·aaldnlf1 NamH 1n P1lll ltwldrft·• 
~ (~In°'*" fll llfmt Dala Der Moadl vm- Clly, Ton w Place Cadr_• Pl'OWlac .. -. - .• Coulllry Adll. fala. cm 

(11 Johann Conrad Birth · 1,:; c:n 1722 Walbach .. . · · Rn·?n····c;, 

(°2 _'.' :. ·- ~: · .' " . \Aar. 7 .1.a 1746 ·· ···· 

rn ~~· . ;;;;;~C;.;arina .Gros~ ~e·?'. 26 
No 

1795 
Germ. D~f- r.12~;1rr~!!r~~ 1 ~- ~-n Mn 

un .. · 

Rn• 1~.4r · 2 jotlarin '.Gottfried . Birth c. 1725 Wa 1 bach 
~·-· Jatllm:ii711'J;;m;;;-------~ FM~•~~;...+------+---------------·----··-·--~~~;....-:.~l~~-~M·~··lMn1u..,.shj 

.- --.:·-:-·-~...-.. .. \ DBeuartthal r.:;.,.~ee ('; 
.ti In ,,lnoc. f n1 

3 Cathar1 ne: Eli iabeth ~lrth .. -. Rn·? Mw-' 

~ar - .......... · · en• 4nn;1J 

·-17--r.lflli:l;'ifl;;i;;;-------~ F~·-...----------...... ------------------------~-----liil~~u.as 
~: ' - - ~ ~ ~·: :· . \ oR,euartathl ·· . . .:. w I ri :. ·. ; . HI i'w 

.... Dnoc:; nnc ._.S::\"; 

. 4. Anni ·Mag1h1 lena Birth -c. 11-:a1 Wia 1 bach ···· - ·· Pe~ 

• 
·:.: ............... . ·- . -: - .. . . . . - .. \ ~·~~ . So: An.Mad. Gibele1 

, l"HIT11... 
An. Ju 11 ana n. Joh. f 

. 5 .J.ohannes Peter Birth f"'._ 11~·n. ···- Gfbele1 

---~·· ...., ............. 
- Anna· · ._ 

Mar. ·· Bo: . 9 MaJi. So:· .Joh .• 

\ 
Death 2 So 1786 Pet. Gri11111. ~ar ~Cati 
~urlal 2 ienf.t fann r.;arron11 rn M Joh .• Jost Kuehns ~ 1101 

.. --~------------------....l,:::.=::.=::+-~~~ ........ ~~U..ll..IUiLL.W..WLlu.;.&."-'...a,.U...m..~;:.;;.:.~;::;.;...:...:~~;.:.;;.. 
S Johan· Jacob · -· atrth 13 Oc 1737 Nalbach ···• - . & .Johannes. ~urth 

Mar. • Bo:·lO No 1737 So: ... lnha1:1 i ........ ~ 
··- .. ~~ .. ·ra,""!-"~ ... . . . . 

\ 
:>e1th Eidomver ·Cof.l Walba~h .. ioh tn .iacbl 

· ~ur1a1 Mul. Anna Christ w/o· Joh.· ;rans· 
7~~~~ri~~n~ ·~!~~~h~~ll~~~e~1~7~4~0~~~~~~~=~2~l~F~e~17~4~0~S~o~:~Jo~h~~-T~o~•~aes~·~-

··-- ........... · · ·· ... ~-,a .. r • ._.. .. 11 ........ Fi ... e ...... 1.._15.1.._.. .. s.u .... r.ba-.c.h.__.~;;;.'a..., 1s..,e-r._!l"liiv .. o .. nll!!llil•o~-1h,..n_.f.-..r.e....,;d .. A .. 1ea.l•bioiiiie .. r~:•; n .. a._·_· · 
· - •1111!'11" · ~d"e•th :br1st1na Cronn1n. AMcr Ma"ia Grir 

. ~. J~~· Hoefer (s/o Pete~ Elur1a1 >Oth of .. Nalbach . . -

~ :~\;t; - ··~~ • .;:::l_rt-.b:..+o_..· ____ +-_______________ .,_. __ -_._·...,._ ___ _ 

-· - - nar. . . . . . -... . :. : . ··-· 

.... ~-~ .. ~· . . . ._.:\ ~::1 .. . . . ....... - - .· ... . 
.. . ,...,_.. . .. 

10 . ·t· ·· .. . .. . .,_B.-lrt...,b._.. ______ ._ ____________ -- _. _. -----~.--·--·-

Mar. 
\ Oe~~~~·----~----.,._ _______ . ______________________ _... ___ _ 



FAMILY GROUP No Husband's Full Name Mattheis Ohrendorff 
/D . 

This Information Obtained From: ~·· ea, Moalb Year C'llYe Town or Place CoancJ or Pnwmc., Cle. Slal• or COUlllrY Add.IDl••ltulllal 

H~ I A 1· ~ ~ 1.. Birth 
Chr'nd 
Mar. 

Death 
-

Burial 
Places of 0 .. W=iihl h:.,-h . 

it Occupation Church Affiliation 
.. 

Mllitary Rec. 
i . ~: ~e::.f :C't:r<.:l8>S: ··- .. 
1! His Father Ludwi Q Ohrendorff Mother's Malden Name C!l 
~). 

Elizabeth Catharina-·· -· •''• J. Wife's Full ·Maiden Name '• 

1~1 WU•'• 
DaJ MGftda Ya&' CllY. Ton or PJ.ce Ceualy GI' Pro¥1Qc .. ICc. SI•• °" Counlry Md. IDlo. •Wife 1: Dae.a 

lh Birth .. -. 
Cbr'ncl a: .. 

.at Death 
IS Rurofal 

Jj2 Comoller Places of Residence 
- .. .. . . 

~ l Address Occuoation if other than Housewife Church Afflllatlon 
!U Cltv. State e.r Jf:.~If'l~ll,.N:aMYftcrc. 

Date Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sex 
QlldreD'1 Namea ID Pull I Cblldren'I D•Y Moalb Year CU)', TCIWD or Plac• Couacy or Pro'ISIM: ... ~ Srace Cl! Couaery Add..Jrato..ca ~ (An'up ID order ol. bJIUI) Dae• 

1 
Halberti.na Christena 

Birth 1711 ·- , .. _ ... __ . ·.-:.-. :·. '··· ····· 

~ar. 
Pull Name ol. Spouee" ~ 

.. ... 
Death 

Johann Wilhelm Kronniru - .. . 

2 Mari a Catharina 
Birth · 171A p .-vYU-.-0'1..AI 71 ..,.(, ·~c;t_L .. 

... 

Mar. I'~ J (/ (t') /) ,..-L,l _p ,1'-1) 1 ~ 
Pull Name ol. Spouee" ~ Death - J '7 s-~ I I 

Jo.h. Ger 1 ach Muttersba Burial 
. ' -

... 
3 Johann Wi 1 helm 

Birth 1720 
Mar. 17~Q 

Pull Name ol. ~ ~ Death 
Anna Gertraut Roesse? Burial 

4
Johannes 

Birth 1724 -
Phil.ip Mar. 

l'Ull Name ol. Spou..- \ 
. ·~-

Death .. 
R11rfal 

5Anna Catharina 
Birth 17?1\ 
Mar. 

PullNmneol.~ \ Death 
Burial 

.. ···--
.. 

6Anna Magdalena 
Birth 1731 
Mar. 

Pull *me cl Spou..- \ Death 
Burial 

7 Birth 
~ar. 

P1lll Name ol. ~ \ 
... - . . ... -

Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
~ar. 

PullNuwcl~ \ 
··-

Death 
Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name cl &pou..- \ Death . 
Burial 

10 Birth .. .. -· - . .. - ... .... ... ~ . ·- . 
Mar. . 

Pull Name cl SpouN9 \ Death 
.. . . .. -

Burial 
•u mamed more tt11n cw.• No. eacb mar. (1) (2) cc. ad lia ID "'Md. info. aa c:Atldnrl"' coiwu. U• NYU• ltde for addWma1 CIWdl'a. adaa' DGIHe refenDCij OI' Ill....._ 



Matheis O~rendor.ff l'AMILY ~nP .No. ilus.band's Full Nm.n• .. - ~· ·.·" ::~ ·:: ·:. 
'lbla1nt - ObtalnedPromt· ~!·-I"~·~ . ..-- ns,,T .... w~ ·· ~·~····;·_:-..,.~eou.r,. ............... _ 

fl .•... . .. :· 
-: . .. ~ 

ti_,~ 7~ .I"--" ···· ··~ e1l'lli. - c. :··loHU'•5 · ~-· ·~ .. · · .~ .... · ·:;·.;:: :·:·'.·: > .. · ~ · · ... :·.:.· · · -.: 
. ·- ........... Cbt'~aa ·- ..... - .~· .•.•. ·. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. :·". 

.. ,•I• 
n@alh 0 • Oo ·-· " '• '• "' •O • ; 'HM•••'•"• • .,':_;,; ·-, - •• ::·~ •• :~; ' • 

. ,,.. .. - . Burial .... - · ··~ ·. • · · ·· : • ·. · ...... · ·· .: •. :~ ·~· · .. :.:· .:· ~: ... ,. ·· · ·'."'·~· :."'!•·· 
Pbc:es of Re .. tdf!ftce Bueschen, Burbach · .... · · ... ~. · · · ....... -- · · ...... ·:-._.::...:, .. ..-·.= ::_._: . 

His Father Luctw1 g unren<lorrr ··Modle~s Malden Name...;·····.:· · .... ·.- -· ··.:.· ·-::-.: .. .... :· -~ 
. .,, !· .... ·• • ...... . 

Wife's Full Maiden Name 
. ' &".:'• 

... · ·: . - .__._~:·-· .. Blnb ... ~ ....... -. • • t-- ·- ....,. ........ ·--·-a:.,;:_ - .. . .... ·• . . . . .. ' ... .. . .. : ....... -· .. 

Chr'lllld • · • · • · ;: . · , · ··: · .• ·'!·· · .. ~ ·'. 
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RESOLUTIONS OF THE SESSION OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

WHEREAS: It has pleased our Heavenly Father, in Ris infi

nite wisdom, to call suddenly from our midst, our 

~rother, Yr. ~illiam Orndorff, and whereas: our 

close and intimate relationshlp with him .. in the faith-

ful dischart;e of' his duties irJ. the session and ch~rch 
. 

enables us to appreciate his Christian character, 

and ffiakes it fitting and proper that we:·should record 

so~ething of our esti~ation of his work with us; . 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That we reeister ou~ appreciation 

of the Father's gift of so great and goo·d a man to 

our church; our respect for his firm stand on all 

things which he felt to be noble; his lof~y vision 

of his duty to Christ his Kin8; and his a~ility as ' 
·, 

an office~ and ruling elder. Resolved that.while 

we bow in humble submission to rod's wisd9m, still 

there ls a shadow and a vacancy that will be deeply 

r~alized ~y the me~bers of this session and the mem-

bars.and friends of this church, and which wlll 
loss 

prove a serious/to the corr.munl ty as well. Resolved, 

that ·.vith deep syn:.:.~athy with the bereaved fo.mlly 

and relatlves of the departed brother; we ex~resn our 



hope that even so great a loss to us all nay be 

overruled for good by our Heavenly Father, Who 

doeth all t~ings ~ell. 

R~SOlV'~D: That a copy of these resolutlons be spread 

upon the Eossional records and a copy forwarded 

to the bereaved family. 

NEW LONDON, 10'?/A, 
AUGUST 28, 1932. 

Pastor and 
members of 

the 
sesslon 
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Last Thursday morning Miss'es 
Ray Husted, Mary Bridges, Ida 
King, and Emma Collar were out 
to spend the day With Miss Ida I 

Husted. The day was Passed 
ple'asantly swinging in the ham-· 
mock, playing croquet, and list- · 
enfng to a song by Miss King, 
entitled "JQsie•s Secret". They 
finished up the day with a pleas- . 
ant ride to Kossuth. . · · 
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• "{ wi11 Off e; at Public Auction on t he: -F~r~ of th~. kte. 
~ '\ " • ~ . 1 • ,; : • '" 

!<~ .. _W)jt.~ Orndorff~ l '1~2··miles south of _.. 
• .• t . . . 

.-~""~_;: · : . New London, on.-,.. . 
~ . . . . . . 

~~ ... WEDNESDAY~ AUGUS'E ~31 - -. 
~.:· ( · · .: CommencingrQf atl i3D :m. 1M.M. _ • 

~' _ ·' 18 Head of Cattle-aNiN:irf8hSbfuMmnandrnGt.16ms~e 
_· cowst some fresh and balarlce fresh?Slhi!S1faH,'\lto~mge.gmdn 
- good quality ; 6 white· face and Sh8tthorn yearling heif- · 
?\. ~:.,S ~nd 4 _Short~om spr~i;ig ~ves. ) • > , .'. -, , .. 

·:·-~ ". -·110 Head of Sh~e~8 head of Shropshire and 6 
-tiead of Merino ewes, from 1 to 4-year-old; 50 head· of 

- spring lambs'; 5 Shropshire bucks from 1 to 3-year-old·; 
1 purebred Merino buck, 3-years-old. . . ..

1 
.... 

. . ' . . . . 

: ·:._ · 4o • Head of Hogs-Consisting of 40 bmoc April 
shoats, good quality and have had double treatment for 
cho1era. ,. ·.~ ~: ·· ·,.:'" " · . \ ... ..... . . . ....._ . . . . . ...._ . 

.;_ One- saddle pony, 8-years-old weight about 800 lbs. 
l~ .• :..: • .. • • ' • ., I ' ... • 

:. . . Sin.gle- row riding cultivat9r .and· one -walking_ ~ulti- · 
.vator. · - ·· '-· · .- · ., . 

~ ._. .. '• ..... 

. Terms-Cash. 
' . 

Vait Sy~ &. Chaney, Aucti~neers. 

,FRANK ORNDORFF, Administrator 
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Copy of a letter written by Adda Collar, April 25, 1902 
to her sister, Emma C: Orndorff and family. 

Dear sister and all the rest, 

Pond Creek, Okla. 
Apr. 25, 1902 

I was commissioned as the one having the most 
leisure time for the letter writing to tell you the 
news. John sold his place last week for $145.00. 
Now he don't know just what to do with himself or the 
money. He talks of a trip to Iowa. He thinks of 
going to the new country, of buying a place here, and 
had me write to Waller about the price of lend there. 
I presume the new country would be the most practical. 
Nebr8ska is not equal to this country. I don't suppose 
any other place here would suit any of us. He talks 
some of Woods county, which is west of here. He is 
quite undecided yet what to do. 

I go into the Republican office often, as I put 
church·notices in the papers, and get drinking water 
for my patients at that place. The(y) keep the well 
locked, as there is only a limited amount of water, 
but I have a "stand-in" with them, and go into the 
office for the key. We have plenty of cistern water 
here, but many of the patients do not like that. Of 
course I was looking for Mr. Tomlison, and decided the 
local editor was he, so asked him one day if he wasn't 
Mr. Tomlison. "No," he said, "My name is Woodyard. 
Mr. Tomlison is out." I did feel so cheap, that I 
have never mustered up courage to ask Mr. Woodyard 
about Mr. Tomlison, although he is very nice and 
pleasant, .and I am fairly well acquainted with him. 
Mr. Tomlison is back home now, isn't he? I think he 
left before I began going int~ the office for the well 
key. 

I've had a bad case of "spring fever" today, caused 
by a dust storm and general laziness, I r:uess. We have 
two patients, now, both convalescent, so I am not par
ticularly rushed with work. We are expecting a lady 
tomorrow for an operation for appendicitis, and of 
course she will keep me busy for a few days. She was 
here last August for a different kind of operation. 

A young lady left last Monday who had been here 
six weeks. She is the sweetest girl, and I did hate so 
much to part with her;.· She was very near to death for 
a time. Last week there were three Pond Creek ladies 
in hospitals- one here, one at the Pond Creek Hospital, 
and one at the st; Francis in Wichita. The one in 
Wichita had to have her operation pe~formed a second 



time, as some of the internal stitches gave ·way. 
Both those in Pond Creek are doing nicely, I guess-
at least the one who was here is, and I understand 
the other is, too. Hulen and Eard still have the 
unparalled record of success in every operation. 
True, Dr. Hulen performed one operation a year ago 
last winter that was not successful, but that was 
before he and Eard went into partnership. That patient 
did not die, but was not benefited by the operation. 

Dr. Barkley's Hospital, here, has been less 
fortunate, as at least two patients have died there. 
Of cour.se Hulen and Eard have lost some patients in 
their general practice. I had reference to their 
surgical work. 

I must post this in time for the evening mail, 
so good bye. 

.i-• 

Love to all. 
Adda 

• 



Pottenger Sanatorium 

for diseases of 
lungs and throat 

I marked in the picture 
about where my tent is~ 
I am longing to go up 
the canon. They say ·it 
is lovely in ther,, a. 
great many picnic· parties 

F.M.Pottenger, A.M.,M.D. 
Chas: .:.c. Browning, M. D. 

g6o •. . ·-··-··---······--____,___ ------~ . \ 

Medical Directors 
Monrovia, California 
Consultation Office 

. y-/~~ .&~~J \ 
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602-603 O.T. Johnson Building 
Los Angeles, California 
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May 23, '08 (1908) 

Dear Elll- Your most welcome letter received yesterday. 
Had been thinking of writing you but hadn't been feeling 
extra for several days. Am feeling all right now. My 
temperature has been good for several days - not much 
over 99 at any time. Dr. said this morning I was doing 
fine - that he was proud of me for an "old lady" & I 
should write to Will & tell him not to make any further 
arrangements for another woman. But I tell you Em, it 
costs like sixty to s~ay here & outside of the serum 
treatment I don't have any better treatment· than I could 
have at home. Either one of the girls could do for me 
all the nurse does & more too. I always take my cold 
baths every morning myself & the nurse is supP.osed to 
give me two warm baths a week. This morning she said 
she was so busy & asked if she wasted my back & arms if 
I couldn't do the rest. The first nurse we had (she 
reminded me of you Em) could do all there is to do, have 
time to chat a while to cheer a person up & then some. 
The nurses are chang·ed around every month. We t.ave a 
widow now that don't know how to snile. She is real 
kind though. The cold baths in the morning are fine. 
I didn't take theE a few mornings this week & I tell 
you I missed them. 'I'hey tone one up so much. Some 
days get pretty long & tiresome, but when night comes 
I go to sleep just like as if I were at home. I have 
read several books & magazines. The girls - my sisters -
sent me a book -The Man on the Box-for ~Y birthday last 
Monday. The matron here said she saw it played last 
week & said she hadn't laughed so much in a long time. 
--Well I had my bath, took a nap this arternoon & my 
letter not finished. They are all well at hoffie. Will 
has been mowing alfalfa for sor.-1e man. The boys have 
two weeks of school & then they will run wild I guess. 
Sherman got tired of ~he totel & is driving a delivery 
wagon. I believe they said he was staying with them. 
Imperial is b~ilding up fast. Dr. browning has gone to 
Germany to get new ideas concerning the s~re of this 
trouble- It is to be toped he will catch on to a quicker 
cure. One of the Drs. goes every year. I have been 



dreaming a good deal here lately, guess I am a little 
homesick. I have been home twice in my dreams. The 
first time I got up in the morning, said no~hing to 
anybody, struck out & walked -175 mi.- got there by 
half past ten. All I seemed to care for was to know 
Frank hadn't forgotten me. The next time I went I drove 
Old Granny. Poor old thing - I wonder if I ever will 
drive her again. I will have to tell you a story Dr. 
Robinson, a young man told me the other evening. He is -
the throat Tir. He treats Mr. Davis' throat - a man in 
the tent next mine - then he goes around & sees the 
patients are all right for the night. I guess he thought 
I was feeling blue. He said your temperature is not so 
bad b~t~what it might be worse. He said ~ome time ago 
they had an old man patient that was always coiuplaining. 
At the time they had an old colored woman for chamber
maid. She was always telling him he had much to be 
thankful for & mentioned several to him. Matters went 
on so for several days & one morning the old fellow says, 
Lizzie you always have so much to be thankful for. 

--Supposing you sit down on that chair & some one had put 
a carpet tack on it, would you see anything to be thank
ful for? The old \\Oman kept on sweeping & answered 
Thankful it wasn't a stingle nail. This isn't a very 
bi~ letter but news are scarce. Tell Mrs. B- I will 
w~ite her before long. Best regards to all. Emma 



'. 

Letter to: Miss Emma Collar 
Mediaplis ·rowa 

Mt. Pleasant Dec 19, 1889 

!1z ~~!!.!: Emma 

I Thought I would Wright you a short letter· to 
tell you that I had left Mediapolis: but will be back 
Sunday evening if it Dent storm or I Dont run off with 
some other girl , I am going up to see Miss Hooperd 
this afternoon: I Did not know I was coming up wen I 
got that load of straw or I would of stoped and told 
you I was going a way for fear 1 would not get back: 
I took the notion just after Dinner yesterday and got 
redy in a, hurry. Just think of me squesing the girls 
up hear: I am going to have a big time just because 
you would not Leave me come to see you Last Sunday 
evning I Guess you thought you would not leave that 
Cousin see wat a fellow you had Well I Dont blaim 
you ~el! iou ~~~~ not Pay no attention to wat I say 
hear for I am just a fooling: I have got a Dandy 
Christmas Present for you My Dear: it seems as though 
it has bin a month since I saw you: I was out a 
Hunting this ffiorning but did not have vry good success: 
I guss I will close for I am a Poor hand to right 
letters you must not Laugh at my spelling and righting: 
I am going to Mt Pleasant this afternoon and will mail 
it: I guess I can not get a answer so I wont look for 
a letter from you 

I Remain as ever yours. 
w.c. Orndorff 




